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The Representational Theory of Mind, by Kim Sterelny. Oxford: Basil
Blackwell 1990. Pp. xiii + 252. ?37.50 h/b, ?12.50 p/b.
The aim of Kim Sterelny'sbook is to introducea particulartheoreticalapproach
that shows how the adoptionof the RepresentationalTheory of Mind is compatible with an endorsementof physicalism.The RepresentationalTheoryholds that
propositionalattitudes,such as beliefs and desires, involve distinctive relations
to representations.Thus, the sentence "Johnbelieves that the house opposite is
on fire"is taken to have as its truthcondition the fact that John is standingin a
relationdistinctive of belief to the representationin some way identifiedby the
sententialclause following the "that"in the quoted sentence. The difficultyis to
see how the existence of such truthconditions is compatiblewith the thesis that
physicalismis true.
The approachthat Sterelny wishes to defend was pioneeredby JerryFodor.
Sterelnycharacterisesit by the following theses:
Thesis 1: Propositionalattitudesarerealisedby relationsto sentencesin
the agent's languageof thought.(p. 29)
Thesis 2: The psychologically relevantcausal propertiesof propositional attitudesare inheritedfrom the syntacticpropertiesof the sentencetokens thatrealise the attitudes.(p. 30)
Thesis 3: The semanticcontent of propositionalattitudesare explained
by the semanticpropertiesof mentalese.The semanticpropertiesof a token of mentaleseareexplainedby its syntacticstructure,andthe semantic propertiesof the concepts thatcompose it. (p. 32)
If the "languageof thought"is a physical code in the brainand theses 1 to 3 are
also true, then it would seem that the RepresentationalTheory of Mind is compatiblewith physicalism.
The book is concernedwith issues which arise if one acceptsthe approachrecommended.The work is unashamedlyinterdisciplinaryin character.Sterelny is
no respecter of the distinction between philosophical and psychological
approachesto understandingthe natureof mind. In some ways this is all to the
good. It would be very surprisingif these two disciplines did not trespassupon
each other even if those who see philosophy as continuous with science are
wrong. Nevertheless,the combinationof being both introductoryand interdisciplinarysometimesresultsin a discussion thatis conductedat a high level of generality leaving the reader somewhat unable to assess for him or herself the
strengthof the motivationfor the positions adopted.One is inclined to searchfor
the primarysources in orderto understandmore fully what is going on. At one
level, this is a resultthat Sterelny should welcome. Indeed,it is inevitable,bearing in mind thatthe book rangesover subjectsas diverse as the natureof psychological explanation, whether or not the mind has modular organisation,
individualism,eliminativism,naturalisttheoriesof content,connectionistmodels
and the explanationof intelligence. Nevertheless, it must also be considered a
flaw in any book whose aim is to provide an introductionto the field.
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One area in which things might have been cleareris the treatmentof theoretical frameworksand explanatorypower. Sterelnyendorsesthe familiarview that
a theory of a certaintype is warrantedif and only if it gives us additionalexplanatory power, where this is understoodin terms of providing"access to generalisations unstatablewithin other rival frameworks"(p. 206). One problem with
such an approachas it standsis thatit seems to imply that any theoreticalframework thatproposesto identifynew types of entitiesis warranted.Even if the entities do not exist, otherwiseunavailablegeneralisationsconcerningthem could be
stated. On the other hand, one cannot require that the generalisations be true
because, first,it is surely possible that a certaintype of theory is warrantedeven
though it is not true, and second, if one has to assess whethera generalisationis
true, we have not been given any furtherguidanceas to when one should adopta
certaintype of theorywhich, one presumes,was the aim of puttingforwardsuch
a proposal.
The idea that Sterelnyhas in mind becomes clearerwhen we consider how it
might work in assessing a way of understandingpsychological theorisingmade
famous by David Marr.In Sterelny'sterms,therearethreelevels of such theorising: the ecological, which is concernedwith what cognitive capacities the mind
has; the computational,which is concerned with how those capacities may be
achievedby processes involving the manipulationof symbols accordingto rules;
andphysical implementation,which is concernedwith the physical natureof that
which is said to possess a mind. The recommendedapproachto the RepresentationalTheoryof Mind dependsupon the legitimacy of the computationallevel of
psychological theorisingand, Sterelnysays, this is a matterof:
1. Cognitiveuniformity:Ourrepresentationalstructures,and the proceduresthat access them, are nearenough identicalacross the species.
2. Neural diversity:The physical implementationof these structuresis
enormouslyvaried. (p. 212)
Althoughmanyhave endorsedthe intuitionthatthe entities identifiedat the computationallevel are likely to be "variablyrealised",and, therefore,have elected
to remainneutralaboutwhat the matterof mind may be, it is surelynot advisable
to rule out the possibilitythatonly certainsorts of mattermay realise minds. For
all we presentlyknow,the computationallevel may requiresome specificationof
the details of physical implementationand therebyconsist of generalisationsthat
fall within the lattertheoreticalframework.In spite of this one may reasonably
maintainthatthe type of theorisingthatgoes on at the computationallevel is genuinely distinct from, though not independentof, that which goes on at the level
of physical implementation.One could be interestedin the brainas symbol processer even if one thoughtsuch symbols could only be realised in certainsorts of
matter.In contrast,Sterelny'smethodology would have us conclude that thereis
no computationallevel. But why? May we not in the situationenvisaged say that
differentterminologies and approachesalighted upon the same types, from differentangles? The differencein levels would be seen as a consequenceof adopt-
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ing different focuses of interest rather than as a consequence of there being
somethingelse left to explain ( p. 209).
It might be arguedthatany generalisationwhich abstractsaway from physical
detail would not be a generalisationformulatedwithin the theoreticalframework
of physical implementation.However, it is hardto see why such an approachis
acceptable.Talkingin generalterms aboutthe characterof atoms abstractsaway
from physical details, namely of what elements the atoms are atoms, but that
would not mean thatsuch talk is not developed withinthe frameworkof physical
implementation.
Thereis a second reasonfor being sceptical abouta justificationfor a theoretical frameworkthat rests solely upon the accessibility of additionalgeneralisations. Arguably, an inescapable feature of all such frameworks, other than,
perhaps,the level of physical implementation,is thatthe generalisationshold ceteris paribus, or, maybe, given certaindefinitequalifications.The problemis that
such generalisationsarecheap. One can statea generalisationbetweentwo things
that we would say was of no theoreticalinterestbut which we might be right in
claiming holds ceteris paribus. For instance, even though ceteris paribus all
kitchentables have kitchenutensils upon them at least once a day, it does not follow just fromthis thatthereis a buddingscience of kitchenusage. Strangely,Sterelny seems cognisantof this fact ( p. 210) but unconcernedaboutits ramifications
for his methodology.
Sterelnychooses to situatehis discussion of individualism,crudelythe thesis
thatmental states supervenesolely upon a subject's intemal constitution,within
an assessment of the legitimacy of the ecological framework.He holds that the
entities identifiedby this frameworkdo not superveneupon a subject's internal
constitution.So, if it turnedout thatthe frameworkwas legitimate,and thatmental statesof the relevantkind were identifiedby thatframework,then it would follow that individualismis false.
His discussion faces two preliminaryproblems.The firstis how one can legitimatelycount certainmentalstates, specificallythose with propositionalcontent,
as part of the ecological level. The latter is said to identify capacities (p. 44).
Whatcapacitydo ascriptionsof such mental states attribute?
The second problemis that it is by no means clear that the ecological level is
committedto identifyingentities that do not superveneupon a subject'sinternal
constitutionalone. It is, of course, true that for a capacity to be manifested,the
entitywhich possesses it must be in a certaincontext. It does not follow thatpossessing a capacityis not just a matterof the entity in questionbeing a certainway.
To illustratethe point, consider an example of Sterelny's:
if we had reason to attributeto bats and owls the same psychological
state-say thatthey both perceive mice-then that state could hardlybe
individualisticallydefined. Perceptualsystems vary greatly;their only
commonfeatureis thattheirfunctionis the extractionof informationfor
the adaptivecontrolof behaviour.(p. 98)
We may concede that the internalconstitutionof the visual systems of bats and
mice are very different but it does not follow that the function (or capacity)
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describedat the end of the passage is "anti-individualistic".
Given the point about
capacities,what we should say is thatbats and owls show that certaincapacities
arevariablyrealised.Thereare at least two ways in which an entity may have the
capacityto obtaininformationaboutmice.
Sterelnymay be unconvincedby this line of reflectionbecause he holds that
the perceptualsystems could only really be ascribedthe capacity to detect mice
given that the organismswhich possess them live in a certainenvironmentand
not just because of the internal constitution of these organisms. However, we
could say thatbats and owls do not really possess the capacityto detect mice per
se, but the capacityto detect mice in certainenvironments.It is temptingto think
thatSterelny'sfailureto discuss this alternativeis a consequenceof the emphasis
he places upon the methodology we have alreadydiscussed. Scientificallyinteresting generalisationsinvolving his preferredcapacitiesare inaccessibleas stated
if we have adopted the alternativeway of individuatingcapacities. This might
have been thoughtsufficientto justify referenceto the formercapacities.
A second way in which Sterelny'smethodologypotentiallydistortshis discussion is revealed when he turns to examine Fodor's objection to an account of
intentionality in terms of biological function. Suppose that the owl's "mouse
detector"is also triggeredby small rubberballs rolling along. The question is
why one should take the detectorto be a mouse detectoras opposed to a mouse
and rolling rubberball detector.Those who appealto biological functionsuggest
thatthe answeris thatthe detectoris only supposedto detect mice because it was
thatfor which it was selected duringthe course of evolution. Fodor'sobjectionis
thatone may just as well say thatit was the mouse androllingrubberball detector
which was selected because, in the circumstances,the detectorin question gives
the owl an evolutionaryadvantageeven if it makes mistakes.
Sterelny rejects this objection. His reasons are: first, if one was tempted to
classify the contentof the detectorin termsof what is phenomenallycommon to
mice and small rubberballs one would lose the generalisationsavailableby citing
the interactionwith mice; and second, if one thoughtthatit was not clear whether
in fact the regularityheld between mice and owl behaviouror between mice or
rolling rubberballs and owl behaviour, one is, in effect, confusing epistemic
issues with metaphysicalones.
It is reasonablyclear how our discussion of Sterelny's methodology throws
into questionthe firstreason offered. Whatof the second? Sterelnybelieves that
the problemthatFodorhas identifiedis akinto the issue Nelson Goodmanraised
in his discussion of grue.In the presentcase, the chargeamountsto the claim that
althoughwe can't prove thatnaturehas selected for a mouse detectorratherthan
a mouse or rolling rubberball detector,there is a fact of the matteras to which
has been selected for.
The difficulty with this analysis of Fodor's objection is that the two alternatives that Fodor specifies seem equally able to capturewhat is happeningin the
selection process the disagreementlies in how it shouldbe classified. In the case
of grue thereis a disagreementof fact. We cannotjustify our preferencefor a law
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citing greenratherthangrue, but we believe thatthe facts would be differentif a
law correctlycited one ratherthan the other.Sterelnyrejects this point of disanalogy. He arguesthat had the environmentbeen differentso that the inability to
distinguishbetween mice and rolling rubberballs was more detrimentalto the
owl's chances of survival,a betterdetectorwould have been developed. Thus, in
our environmentwhat natureis selecting for is a mouse detector.However, considering counterfactualpossibilities is a questionableway of determiningwhat
the actual biological function of something is since, in effect, by consideringa
differentenvironmentyou are consideringwhat would be selected for by a different selection mechanism.It is the actual selective history that determinesthe
biological function of something. So, the disanalogy seems to stand.(Thanksto
Kim Sterelnyfor pointingout thatI shouldtry to make a previousversion of this
criticismclearer).
The objections that have been raised above should not obscure the fact that
much of the book is interestingand, to my eyes, correctin what it says. As is so
often the case in philosophy,what is primarilyan introductionhas much to teach
those who are more familiarwith the field.
Clare Hall
Cambridge CB3 9AL
UK

PAUL NOORDHOF

Analysis and Metaphysics:An Introductionto Philosophy,by P.F. Strawson. Oxford:Oxford University Press, 1992. Pp. viii+144. H/b: ? 22.50, P/b: ?
7.95.
This is a summing-upby a distinguishedelder statesmanof philosophy, a brief
encapsulationof Strawson'slife-work,based on his lecturesat Oxford.The main
themes of Individuals,The Bounds of Sense, and Freedom and Resentmentare
here, distilled into an elegant quick survey,with only a few new touches.
Strawsonsets out on an "analytical"approachto philosophy,as opposedto any
existential reflection on the human situation which might lead to "a new and
revealingvision". It soon emergesthathis favouredkind of analysis is "connective" ratherthan reductive, yet systematic ratherthan piecemeal (or Wittgensteinian).Conceptsareto be illuminatedby showing theirconnectionswith other
concepts, their places and functioning in our overall conceptual system, rather
thanby analysis into ultimatesimples. Some concepts are shown to be basic in
the sense of being pervasive, irreduciblefeatures of our ordinarythought and
talk, or even perhapsin the strongerKantiansense of being necessaryfeaturesof
any possible conceptualscheme.
In Strawson's approach,ontology, epistemology and logic (in a wide sense
includingthe theoryof meaningandtruth)are aspectsof one unifiedinquiry. He
defendswhathe takes to be the centraltenet of empiricism-that "conceptsof the
real can mean nothingto the user of them except in so far as they relate, directly
or indirectly,to possible experienceof the real"(p. 52). But he rejects"classical"
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